
TICKET LINE LONG

Seat Buyers for Baker Season
Wait All Night.

THREE WOMEN IN VANGUARD

These Hold Places 2 6 Hours, With
Brief Intermissions Line Ex-

tends Down. Eleventh Street
to Alder as Sale Opens.

Three women, who had held places
in iin since 8 o'clock Tuesday morn- -
inn, were the first purchasers at the
Baker Theater box office yesterday
moraine; of season reservations for the
new stock company's engagement,
which opens next Monday.

Those three women were tired and
heavy-eye- d, but they obtained the
seats they wanted and nailed their seats
for the season, and they expressea
themselves as satisfied and pleased.
They had brought campstools when
they took their places to head the line
and they had held them steadily' for
26 hours, except for brief intermis-
sions, when relatives had relieved them
while they went out for meals and ex-
ercise.

Score Wait All Night.
In the fore ranks of the long line

which Treasurer Iee H. Pearl looked
out upon when he threw up the box
office window at 10 o'clock yesterday,
were a full score of other tired-eye- d

people who tiad spent a night in line,
and behind them, reaching out through
the lobby and down along the Elevent-

h-street sidewalk to Alder street.
were banked in close single , file,
other anxious would-b- e purchasers.

These patient vigil-keepe- rs were
rapidly disposed of and went away
with their coveted reservations, but
others followed them. They came so
fast and kept Pearl so busy that by
mldafternoon he was gasping and had
to signal Milton Seaman to come to his
relief for a time.

"Gee!" said Pearl, mopping the per
spiration from his brow and adjusting
his soaked collar, "that's some work
But say." he called to Manager Baker,
who had just entered. "look at that
cash drawer. She's full. That's sales
manship, eh?"

"Yes. Lee," replied Manager Baker,
'you're a clever salesman all right. But
don't get swelled up, my boy. Could you
have prevented the people from buying
them by any measure short of locking
up the window and going home? I trow
not. Don t feel badly, though. It s
good day's work.'

Crowd Is Good-Xature- d.

The crowd in line was good-nature- d

throughout the day.
"Oh," suddenly exclaimed a young

woman who had stood in line over an
hour, as she clapped Tier hand to her
hand bag. My purse! J ve forgotten
and left it at home md now I will
lose my place. And I'm tired out all
for nothing." The young woman
seemed on the verge of tears.

"Never mind, dear." said an older
woman several places back. "I'll let
you have the money you need. Just
give me your name and address and I'll
give you mine. Then you can return
the money.

The young woman was incoherent
in her thanks, but she accepted the
loan.

"Goodness!" ejaculated a woman who
had been carrying on an animated
visit with two friends in line last
evening. "What time is it? Seven
o'clock? Well did you ever! Here I've
been since 5 o'clock and it's dinner
time and not a thing cooked in the
house. hat will my husband say?
And she ran to hail a passing car
amid general laughter.

"Just like the old Third street days,
gently said Manager Baker, looking
over the line before the box office, and
the hurrying ticket seller last evening.
"A good company and a good business
outlook. Yes, there are some com-
forting crumbs in this theatrical busi
ness, after all." And he started awav
in the direction of the Woodstock car
loop.

CEILING FALLSLUCK GOES

Jusla s Poker Student Sees "Four
Buttons and Rattle" Crash Comes.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Sept. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Ralph Dennison, a traveling
man from Chicago, lies on a cot In the
General Hospital nursing a cracked
skull and growling at his proverbial
hard luck. Dennison is a poker stu-
dent and says he has held all kinds of
good hands. However, he was always
looking for what he calls the cream of
poker hands. Last night he sat in a

game and he drew it. He
puerusod it a while to make sure,
while the others were raising. They
continued to whirl and Anally Denni-
son was called.

He laid his cards down al fresco, so
to speak, and sprang his four "buttons
and a rattle." Just then, through some
freak of misfortune, the ceiling gave
way, the biggest chung landing on Den-nison- 's

head. He said this morning it
weighed 75 pounds and is wondering
what became of his "four buttons and a
rattle" and who confiscated the stakes.

GOODS COME VIA SUEZ

British Emigrants Find Long-Distan-

Shipment Cheapest.""

SivnTTLE, Wash., Sept. 4. (Special.)
Part of the cargo of the Blue Funnel

liner Titan, which arrived here today
from Liverpool via the Suez Canal and
the Pacific, Is a consignment of house-
hold furniture shipped by a group of
100 emigrants, who are now on their
way to the Pacific Northwest from
England.

They found that they could save
money by shipping these goods three-quarte- rs

of the way around the globe,
as against paying the high rates across
the Atlantic and the railroad freight
from the Atlantic Coast to the North-
west.

HOPS BURN, LOSS $8000
Half of Robert B. Porter's Crop Xear

Forest Grove Destroyed.

FOREST GROVETbr.. Sept 4. (Spe-
cial.) The hophouse, including 1S.O00
pounds of , dried hops, belonging to
Robert B. Porter, which is located
about three miles northwest of this
city, burned to the ground this morn-
ing entailing a loss of about JS000.

The cause of the fire is not known,
but it is said to have started from a
defect in the heating aystem. Insur-
ance amounts to $7000. About one-four- th

of the hops had been picked,
which amount "was consumed. The re-

mainder of the crop will be dried in
the Buckman hophouse, thus savink

what might have been a big loss to
the Porter yard.

Mr. Porter has lived In this county
for many years, being one of its prin-
cipal growers. '

THREE FALL FROM AIRSHIP

Men Carried Aloft Ixse Holds and
Drop '400 Feet.

BUDAPEST, Sept. 4. (Special.) In
the course of a wind squall at Oerkeny
today an airship which was being held
by 100 soldiers was carried off.

' Three of the men did not release
their 'hold on the ship until it had
risen to a height of 400 feet. Then
they were unable to hold any longer
and dropped. All three were killed
instantly.

EDDY ESTATE BUYS BONDS

Securities Sought Part of Half Mill- -

iion Dollar Porto Rico Loan.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. The estate
of Mary Baker G. Eddy, late leader of
the Christian Scientist Church, was the
highest bidder in proposals for Porto
Rican bonds opened at the Insular Bu-
reau today. v

The bonds bear 4 per cent and are
part of a loan of M0,000 for lmprov
ing San Juan harbor.

WOMEN ODDLY .HONORED

Hospitable lodl Lets 13 Under-

takers' AViTCs Sit on Jury.

L'ODI. Cal, Sept. 4. Twelve wives of
undertakers sat on a Coroner's jury
here yesterday and decided that Hido
Yamamoto, a Japanese, had died irom
natural causes.

They were the wives of delegates to
the convention of the Funeral Directors'
Association, now in convention at
Stdckton. Lodi entertained the dele-
gates and in deference to the women.
Coroner Wallace allowed them to sit
on the Jury.

ENGINEER FELLS ROBBER

Highwayman Captured After Looting

Mailcar and Robbing Passengers.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 4. A lone
robber held up the northbound express
on the Louis & Nashville road at 8:30
o'clock tonight near Micheaud, 12 miles
from here, looted the mail car, roooea
the passengers in five Pullmans and
then. Just as he was about to leave the
tender, was struck on the head wun
a brass torch by Engineer aBer and
captured.

CROPS IX COWLITZ DAMAGED

Grain, Hay, Fruit and Potatoes Are

Hurt by Rainfall.
ROCK. Wash.. Sept. 4. (Spe

clal.) Heavy rains have cause a second
rise in the streams In this section wun- -

in the last fortnight. Two weeks ago
the Cowlitz and its tributaries rose
several feet and the rise is being re
peated now. A heavy thunder storm
broke here yesterday.

Resides the heavy loss in grain and
hay, which has been caused by the
rain, the potato crop has been prac-
tically ruined. Reports are coming
from all directions that most of the
crop Is rotting in the ground, and it
is said that most of the tuDers win nui
be even good for hog feed. Fruit also
has been seriously Injured.

HOPPICKIVG AGAIN' RESUMED

Fair and Cool 'Weather Aids Crop

Xow in Harvest Prime.
EITGEXE. Or.. SeDt. 4. (Special.)

Wair wpithpr todav and promise of its
continuance insures the picking of the

Countv hon crop, which is just
now in its prime. The heavy rains ot
Sunday caused vines to fall in a few
of the vards. but the loss from this
source will be very small. Weather is
cool, thus making certain that moiu
will not develop.

Grain was not appreciably flamagea
hv the rains, although a good snare

f the county s yield was sun in me
fields.

Baker Minister Moved.

RAKER. Or.. Sent. 4. (Special.)
A thn result of tne aietnoaisi r.pia- -

nnl conference for this district. Rev.
D. C. McColny wno was in mis city !
the past three years, is noi rtium
for the coming year, and in his stead
Rev. C. A. Edwards will come. ine
announcement of this change comes as
a surprise here, for the membership of
this city had requested tnai .sir. Mc
Colm be returned.- - During their stay
in this city Mr. and Mrs. McColm made
numerous friends, air. jiciuim goea
to All cel. "v

Hill of "Spuds" Weighs 2 3 Pounds.
vancoITVER. Wash.. Sept 4. (Spe

cial.) One hill of potatoes grown in the
city by W. J. Andrews weignea w
pounds, actual weignt. air. Aiiuroa
liven at Thirtv-fir- st and F streets. In
the hill were 40 potatoes, one of which
weighed three pounds, having several
smaller ones attached, or grown to
gether. This hill of. potatoes win De

exhibited by Mr. Andrews at the Clarke
County Fair next week.

Dental Journal Editor Dies.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Sept. 4. Dr. Jo

seph P. Root, editor of the western
Dental Journal, widely known as a
writer upon Rental topics, died here to-

day from an internal injury received
while playing golf. He was 50 years
old. He was a son of Dr. J. P. Root,
Minister to Chile under President
Grant. -

Panama Minister Resigns.(
WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. Senor Don

Ricardo Ariaz. Minister from Panama
to the United States, today lorwaraea
hi resignation to his government and
will leave Washington aa soon as he is
relieved.

Boy Fatally Burned in Ashcan.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., Sept. 4. The 4- -

year-ol- d son of Lieutenant Wells, Four-
teenth Infantry, died here early today
from burns caused by his jumping on
an ash can. The Jld turned, causing
ih hov to alight waist deep in live
coals. The boy s father now is on duty
on the Mexican border.

Bucryus Company Enters.
SALEM. Or-- Sept. 4. (Special.)

The Bucyrus Company of Milwaukee,
Wis., with a capitalization oi siu.uuu.-00- 0,

filed articles of incorporation with
the Kteretary of State today. The com
pany manufactures various kinds of
machinery. -

Tea Crop Escapes Typhoon.
rrw China. Sept.' 4. A typhoon

last Thursday destroyed many streets in T

the City of TainiKonu. tne capital oi
Formosa, and also devastated the north
ern districts of the island. The tea
crop was not seriously damaged.

High Prices Paid Pickers.
FOREST GROVE. Or, Sept 4. (Spe- -
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mo CARBUNCLES

ON BACK OF NECK

"Suffered Intense Agony. Could Noi

Rest or Sleep. Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Carbuncles
Gone. Completely Cured.

Veteran's Home, Napa Co.,' Cal. "I
was afflicted with two carbuncles on the
back of my neck. The doctor said they

were the largest carbuncles he
ever saw. .1 suffered the most
intense agony, so much that
I could not rest or sleep for
about a month. One was
lanced four times. When the
first began to get better an-

other broke out and was
equally as painful as the first
one. I heard of Cuticura Soap

and Ointment being good for such things,
so I procured a box of Cuticura Ointment
and a cake of Cuticura Soap. I washed
both the carbuncles with Cuticura Soap
frequently whenever any pus began to
gather, and applied the Cuticura Ointment,
I felt relief after the first use of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and in a week's time
both carbuncles were gone and I was com-

pletely cured. I have not been troubled since.
"I also had eczema of the scalp. My

scalp Itched fearfully and pimples began to
break out which emitted puss and my head
became sore and scaly. I had dandruff also.
I used Cuticura Soap for a shampoo with
hot water, and used the Cuticura Ointment
on my 'scalp, and It afforded Instant relief,
followed by absolute cure." (Signed) George
H. Wetsell. Dec 11, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
sold throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- p. 8kin Book. Ad-

dress posfrord Cuticura. Dept.T. Boston."
STender-faee- d men should use Cuticura

Soap Shaving Stick, 25c Sample free.

cial.) Despite the heavy rains,, hop- -
picking commenced in a majority of the
yards in this county Monday, and the
hopmen are offering fabulous prices to
save the crop. The E. J. Hoar yard, a
half mile from this city, offered a cent
and a half a pound yesterday for all
pickers who were willing to pick in the
rain. The farmers are working day and
night, endeavoring to save, grain that
Is down.

PICKERS NOW NEEDED

HOP MEX CHEER CP WITH
BRIGHTER WEATHER.

Rain Kept Many Pickers From Fields
and Xow Farmers Send Out

Cry for Help.

INDEPENDENCE. Or.. Sept. 4.
(Special.) The change of weather for
the better yesterday and continuing to-
day has put new hope into the hop in-
dustry. No great damage has - yet
been done by the bad weather. The
great difficulty now Is to get pickers
enough to harvest the crop. The rainy
weather discouraged help in sufficient
numbers from coming. Although there
have been several special trains run
from Portland to this place, the num-
ber who have come falls far short of
the number who came last year.

One yard repohts 400 pickers at work,
but is still inneed of 100 more and this
is about the ratio In most yards. Every
Inducement is being offered to get help.
All the incoming trains are met by
wagons, auto trucks and outomobiles
to take those who come, together with
their baggage', to the yards. The crop
being so heavy, more help is needed to
handle it than ever before. The condi-
tion of the crop so far is said to be
excellent, at least where the hops were
properly sprayed. With favorable
weather the harvest will be rushed
through and in about two weeks will
be practically over.

RETIRXS LOW IX NEVADA

Roberts Wins Nomination for Con-

gress From Roosevelt Man.
RENoxev-- . Sept 4. Results of yes.

terday's Congressional, state and coun-
ty primaries in Nevada, so far as re-

ceived, assure the nomination of Key
Pittman, Democrat, for the United
States Senate; Clay Tallman, Democrat,
for Congress, and P. A- - McCarran, Dem-
ocrat, for Justice of the Supreme Court.

On the Republican ticket, E. E.. Rob-
erts, incumbent, is nominated for Con-
gress by a substantial lead over August
Frolich, Roosevelt Progressive. Sena-
tor Massey, Republican, was nominated
without opposition for United States
Senator.

The vote cast wa light and returns
are coming in slowly.

Dallas Farm Purchased.
DALLAS, Or., Sept. 4. (Special.)

The Beaver State Land Company, of
Portland, yesterday purchased of Evan
Evans a 350-ac- re farm Ave miles to the
east of here. This company intends
to set the wholg. out to fruit and then
to suDaiviae it into nve ana ten-ac- re

tracts.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Or., Sept. 4. Maximum 'tern--

peiature. 6 degrees; minimum. 44 degrees.
Total raiTifaU (5 P. M- - to 3 P. M.), none;
total rainfall since September 1, 1012, 0.76
Inch; normal rainfall since September 1,
0.13 inch; excess of rainfall since Septem
ber 1. 0.6:1 inch. Total sunshine. 43 min
utes; possible sunshine, 13 hours. Barom-
eter (reduced to sea level) at 3 P. M., 29.S6
Inches. . - ,

THJS WbAIHliK.

Wind
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STATIONS State of
Weather

i I

Baker Diu.uu fl iK Cloudy
Boise 5OI0.4S 4 NE Cloudy
Boston ClearCalsrary &4O.20l 6 SE Pt. cloudy
ChJca-- o SO.OO 10E Clear
Colfax 61 O.OOl 4!E Cloudy
Denver Clear
Des Moines 900.10! 8 3 Clear
Duluth 74 y.l'4'12 NE ICloudy
Eureka W;0.0 k) w (Cloudy
Gil vest on Clear
Helena 50 0.44! 6 N Cloudy
Jacksonville 90;O.00 4:E Clear
Kansas City .... H4 'IHH1 A:S Clear
Klamath Falls . 5o;0.00! 4ifTW!Pt. cloudy
Laurier ........ v .... ..t....IT. ClOUQT
Los Anpelee ... rL!0.00 12 s Clear
Marshfield 6210.001 4 SW Cloudy
MeUford 6510. 02. .1 ft. cloudy
Montreal . 74 O.00I 8 SW Clear
New Orleans oelo.ool 4 S IC!oar
New York 7 y.oo B S Cloudy
North Bead .... sso.ooi 1SS Cloudy
Pendleton "ST) O.Oflj W ICloudy
Phoenix SB 0.00 4 X Clear
Poratello 0210.02 6 NW!Pt cloudy
Portland .... BiXWIClourtv
Rosebursr 6s;o.01l 4 XWICloudy
Sacramento .....
St. Louis 90 O.O0I 6 S Clear
St. Paul . t'0'20 S Pt. cloudy
Salt Lake , . . 6 0.441 4'NE Pt. cln.irtv
San Francisco J 6'0.00(10'w 'Clear
Spokane T A All S S IClnv

acorn a 62.0OI 4 W ICloudy
Tatoosh Island . KS0.O0!12'E IRain
WMla Walla ' two .001 B SE (Clear
Washington I 7BI0.02I 4 N IClear
Weiser I 6210.31J 4 NE ICloudy
Wenatchee . . . . . .1 73 O.ool 5 S IClear
Winnipeg I 7S O.OnI NE IClear
Tilowitime Park. I 60K 06I 4 E (Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The central -- wps tern disturbance lias moved

HOTEI.S AND

HOTEL -- MOORE
OVERLOOKING THE OCEA.1,

OPEJTED Jl'XE 1, WITH C OMPI.ETE SUMMER CREW.
Many new and modern lmprovemen ts. Electric lighted. Rooms with or

without bath. Hot salt baths and ar( bathing; pier tor fishing. Steam beat
nd running water. Sea foods a specialty. The dining-roo- m and kitchen will

Be In charge of John Lehner, who Is well known through his connection with
the Arlington Club for past six years.
ILATSOP BEACH. SEASIDE. OR. DA J. 3IOORE, Prop.
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PORTLAND'S

Strictly

Eight stories
Docation 15th

Hotel

Wash.
Hotel

The
C. J. 1CAUFMANN, Manager
A homelike hotel, pleasantly
located in tha heart of the
city. All outside rooms. Con-
cert by Symphony Orchestra
in courtyard every evening.
Hotel motors meet all trains,
and steamers. Kurope&n,
li.oo upwards.
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eCXMER RESORTS.

the Heart the
NOTE OUR RATES:

Private Bath. $1.50 Up
Detached Bath $1.00 Up

nuiei

L. Q-- D,
on

sts.
SCHOPS, Manager.

Or.,
Co.,

Co.,

SWETLAN
(Permanent

M and

FINEST EXCLUSIVE FAMILY HOTEL
neasonaDie.

Now Open
Service Unexcelled.

concrete construction.- -

HOTEL MULTNOMAH

jl
OREGON,

Wright-Dickinao- n Props.

Seattle,
Wright-Dickinso- n Props.

PORTLAND

Perkins Hotel

11. Fifteenth
luauuiy Yamhill

Dining-Roo- m

o0voS

HOTEL
Portland,

HOTEL SEATTLE,

- -

Yamhill it within
walking distance.

In appointments, service
and of tha
building leading In

Multnomah,
to discriminating traveler

comfort
in ot

stories of steel-a- nd

concrete,
suites,

to 5

European
all trains

steamers.
H. C.

J. M. SROWKELL,

hotels
centrally located,
modern every
respect,
conducted tha
European plan.

m

-
i

Hole Hoyt
JUST OPENED

Sixth at Hoyt
fireproof,

RATES,
Permanent solicited,

block

H. JENNINa &
Harrington, Mgr.

A.

Necanicurn Inn
Large, newly-furnish-

flowers. comforts, cook-
ing; fishing, sandy Its
former Its advertisement
For address . n,
Seaside,

OUTLOOK
- COUNTY.

on the most convenient
to the A with com-

fortable, accommodations.
and

porches. Bathing, and in
or (3 per day.

for Information
P. 0-- , Oregon.

306 Railway

SPRINGS
on the

Auto
Reasonable.

For Information

HOTEL CORNELIUS
House Welcome Portland, Of.
Our electric bus meets all A
high-clas- s, modern "hotel heart of
and shopping' district. One block from any carlina.

and ud. European
aul'ti, ro Proprtetora.

, v. Blaln, Fielder Jones, Vlce-Pr- w.

FURNISHED

COLUMBIA BEACH
ON THE PACIFIC

Each tent is equipped beds, bedding', stove, table, cooking utensils,
use shower swings,' tenni3

courts and boats. board may be at 35 cents or

$1 day. Make your reservations a"t Trust Co.,

Stark or Frank Roberts, Manager, care Columbia Beach
Columbia Warrenton, Oregon.

little but re-
mains Dakotas and

continues Mississippi
Rver ithin last light rains
have fallen Idaho, Montana, Wyoming,
Northern North Carolina
Interior Western Canada, moderately
heavy rams Northern Utah,
and South Carolina. Thunder storms
reported from upper Lake region and
Ohio Vflley. The weather
Northern California, Kansas, Mississippi

Ohio valleys Lake region
New cooler Rocky
Mountain Basin states, Caro-lina- s.

Temperatures much below normal
California Rocky Mountain and

Basin states and correspondingly above
Plains states Mississippi Valley.

The conditions favorable gener-
ally fair Thursday this district,
except near coast, where
ocuur. will warmer Thursday in-
terior district. Southwesterly
winds will obtain.

FORECASTS.-
vicinity Probably fair and

warmer; southwesterly winds.
Oregon Washington Generally fair,

except coast: warmer except near
coM; winds mostly southwesterly.

Idaho and warmer.
THrJODORE
Acting District

of City

MGR.
Rates Application)

and plaes easy

size,
fireproof quality

the hotelPortland, the offers
the

every and convenience
found only the best hotels
the East Nine

with 726 rooms
and palatlally furnished,
with rates from $1.60 per
day, plan. Motor
'busses meet and

BOWERS, Manager.
Aas't Mgn

Both

in
and

on

1

New, 200 roons.
75c UP.

guests speciaj
rates. One from depot.

SONS, Props.
F. C.

CrvDie, 31STT.

rooms over-

looking- ocean. Beautiful grounds and
Home home

boating, beach.
guests best

terms Mrs. Daman
Oregon.

INN.
LAKE LYTLE. TILLAMOOK
Directly ocean

beach city. modern hotel
clean and quiet

Furnace heat fireplaces. Private sleep-
ing boating fishing
ocean 4ake. Rates $2.50 and
Address further Lake Lytle
(Rockawav Portland office,

Exchange. Phone Marshall 4240.

WTLHOIT
Best Camp Grounds Coast.

Every Day.
Hotel, European Plan. Rates

PHONE EAST S13S.

of
trains.

in the the theater

tl mt day Tlan.
coUMttiaLS

Pres.

TENTS AT

with
etc. Ton will have tte free of baths, water,

Good secured per meal
per 'Western Oregon 272

Street, write E.
Hotel, Beach, via

center

hours

Minnesota,

warmer

.weather
showers

and

DRAKE,

Stage

AMUSEMENTS.

HC T 1 THEATER
f M. J 7th and Tajrlor

Phones? Mala 1 and A 1122.

GILBERT & SUUJYAN FESTIVAL CO
I Wolfe Hopper

Blanche IKtffield. Eocene Cowries. GeonreMftcFarlan, Kate Condon, Arthur
Viola (illlette, Arthur Cunning-

ham, Alice Brady and LrOuie tturtheL
TONIGHT :13.

The Comic Ooera

"PATIENCE"
Tomorrow Night

THE PIRATES OF rEXZAXCE.-Saturd- av

Matinee and Night
"THE MIKADO."

Prices 2, $1.50, 1, 75c, 50c.

R AICF.R Main S. A S360
Geo. L. Baker, Met,

Scat sale now open.
THE BAKE It PLAYERS

Season begins next Sunday Matinee In

The
Deserters

A thrilling: detective play of the West,
played, by Helen War a.

Prices Evenings. 25c. 85c, GOc. Monday
kwii nisu.3, uu scttis :ac. uaia, bunaay.Wednesday. Saturday. Secure your season

seats immediately.

Main 6: A 1020.
Matinee Dally.

Mat.
30c
-- 5c.
15c.

fights, 15c 25c, 50c ?5c
WEEK SEPT. S

Bis; Musical Comedy Act
Sketch.

Three Comedy Acts.
Athlete and Skaters.

2 :30 Matinee Every Day 1 :30

Dress
Snlllvan A Connldtna
Refined VauderUU

Special Summer Prices:

Nights Matinees
10 and 20c Any Seat 10c

WEEK SEPT. 2d "Fujiyama"! Rogers ana
Mackintosh: Daniels and Conrad: Holden
and Harron: Mile. Ijx Deodimat Una Punt-

.llollon J lolurcM urcjieius.

AVAT1NE.E" DA1LX

WKEK SEPT. 1 "The I.lon's Bride,'
Cook and Stevens. Miss Maybella i1h-

Fantaires Orchestra, Mysterious tsr
ular prices. Boxes and first row balcony
reserved. Box office open from 10 A. M. to
10 f. M. rnones. a zsao, 31am .00. cur-
tain. 2:30, 7:15 and 9.

THE OAKS
V portlin d Great Amusement fPark. Bie. ree bill every after-- V
C noon and evening:. The Hawaiian

Orchestra and Sin&ers, All &aaa, ;
4, runcn ana iuuy. ,
& - - - - . . m 1 Avv vvv vv v V V V V V V

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

VANCOUVER
vs.

PORTLAND
SEPTEMBER 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8.

Games Benin Weekdays at 3:00 P. M.
Sundays l 1 ai.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally or Sunday.

Far line.
One time Jr
Same ad two consecutive iimts
Same ad three consecutive time 30c
Same ad six or neven consecutive time. .6c

The above rates apply t advertisement
nnder "New Today" and all other classifica-
tions except the t oliowiny;

Situations Wanted, Male.
Situations Wanted, Female.
For Kent Rooms, Frivate Families.
BoomM and Board. Private Families.
Housekeeping Kooms, Private Families.
When one advertisement i not run in con-

secutive issues the e rate applies.
Six words count as one line on cash ad-

vertisements and no ad counted for less than
two lines.

In ew Today, all advertisements are
charged by measure only, lines to the
Inch.

Kemlttance most accompany

Oregonlan will accept classified advertise-
ments over the telephone, providing the ad-
vertiser is a subscriber to either phone. No
prices will be quoted over the phone but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements. Situations Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one inser-
tion only will be accepted for "Houses for
Rent," "Furniture for Sale," "Business Op-
portunities," "Rooming-Uouses- " and Wanted
to Rent."

MEETING VOTICK&r

ATTENTION.
Comrades Sumner Post No. 12,

Department of Oregon, O. A. R
You are requested to attend the
funeral of our late comrade, D. N,
Bur we 11, Company F, 13th Regi-
ment Iowa Voi. Infantry, from ths
East Side 'Funeral Directors par
lors, jasc em ana Aiaer streets,
on Friday, September 6, at 2 P.
M. Remains will be taken to
Crematorium.

J. W. OGILBEE, H. S. FAROO,
Adjutant. Commander.

SHRINERS DAT.
Shrine rs day at the State

Fair Saturday, September 7.
Shrlners special train will
leave Union Depot at 9:30 A.
M. Tickets on sale at city
office. Third and Washing-
ton streets, September 4, 5
and 6 and at Union Depot
Saturday morning. Round
trip, $1.50. Climb on board,
ail ye Sheiks and Camel

Drivers! Bring your wives and lady friends!
Special Shrlners' lunch will be served at
Salem. Don't forget your fez. By order of
the potentate. HUGH J. BOYD,

Recorder.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 114,
A. F. AND A. 11. Stated

this Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. The Master
Mason's Degree will bs con-
ferred by the nast masters of the

lodee. Refreshments. Visitors welcome. By
order of the W. M. FRED L. OLSEX,

Secretary.
KENTON LODGJ5. NO. 145. A.A F. AND A. M. Stated commu- -

JVYT at 7:SO At new hall over Bank
building. Order of W. M.

WILLI.VM H. EATON, Sec.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT Astra Circle
.1 will give a whist and 500 party at the

W. O. W. Temple, 128 11th street. In Hall
No'. 3, Thursday evening, September 5.
Cards at 8:30 sharp; dancing at 10. Union
music. Refreshments. Admission 20 cents.

COMMITTEE.
GOLDEN RULE ENCAMPMENT Corner

of East Sixth and East Alder streets, tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock. Parri&rchial de-
gree. Ali patriarchs Invited.

U. Scribe.

AUCTION SALE
At apartment I. The Maryland. 8W Flan-

ders atreet; iuahog:uiy and
fumed oak furniture. briss beUs, genuine
Turkish and BlKeiow Axminater rugs, etc,
of apt. Sale at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson,
auctioneer.

Good acond-han- d furniture at Geo. Baker
& Co., 8 Park, today at 10 A. M.

D1KD.

MIIIER In this city, at hl lat residence,
391 North 15th street, September 3. Clif-
ton Miller, aged 54 years 3 month :i
day. Remains at the establishment of J.
P. Kinley & Son. Notice of luncral in a
subsequent issue.

WX'RICK At bis late residence. ;1Tl Ea?t
Clay strt wt. John B. Wurii-k-. aged ti
years. Remains at Lerch's undt;rtking
parlora. funeral nnnouncm-- iaur.

FTJ N E UAL X OIICF
LOVE LAND In this city. September 2. at

the residence, 490 East Thirty-thir- d fttrfi.
Mrs. Margaret lxfiand. ag?d V years
1 month in days. Frimda invited to at-

tend funeral services, which will be hvlat the Portland Crematorium at 3 P. M.
today (Thursday), Sptemler Remains at
Holman's funeral parlors until 1 t'. M.
Take Sell wood car for Crematorium.

ELKSOR The funeral services of Edward
Elesor, aged 30 years, will be held at
Dunning & McEntee's chapel today, Thurs-
day. September 5. at I V. M. He leaves a
mother, Mrs. Anna Sonsun. two brothers
and two sisters. Interment Rose CiLy
Cemetery. Friends invited.

RAWSON At the ircsldtnce of the grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rawson, 103
Cleveland avenue, infant son of Mr. Mal-
colm H. Rawson and Mrs, E. L. Rawson.
died September 3 at 11 P. M. FuneralSeptember 5 at 2 P. M. from residence,
1034 Cleveland avenue.

RICE3 The funeral services of the late Bur-
gess Rice will be held at Dunning A,

today (Thursday. September 5. at
2 P. M. Friends respectfully Invited.

Rose City Cemetery.
MEMORIALS Portland Marble Works,

261 4th, opposite City Hull. Entab. 188A.

MONtMKMS Otto Schumann Marble
Works. East 3d and Pine Sts. East "43.

MR. EDWARD HOI-MA- the leading fu-
neral director and undertaker, t20 Third St.,
corner Salmon. Lady amtiBtant.

Dunning & McEntee, Funeral Directors,
7th and line. Phone Main 4o0. Lady at-
tendant. Office of County Coroner.

A. R. ZELLER CO., 593-- 4 Williams ave.
Phone East 1088. C 1088. Lady Attendant.

J. P. FIN LEV & SON, 3d and .Madison.
Lady attendant. Phone Main , A law.

EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successor
to F. S. Dunning, Inc. E. 52, B 2523.

LEBCH, Undertaker, cor. East Alder and
Sixth. East '81. B 1888. Lady attendan U

SKEWES COMPANY, Sd and Clay. Main
415.!, A 2321. Lady attendant.

: : : : :

t CEMETERY t
Beautiful

Mount Scott Park
CONTAINING S3S ACRES. a

Portland's Only Modern Cemetery A
With l'erpetual Care.

1 Mil. S. E. Lents.
Permanent and picturesque. Park

and lawn plan. Perpetual care with-
out extra charse. Prices moderate:
service excellent; every convenience
fn use, including large, luxuriously
furnished rest rooms lor visitors.
Reached by Mount Scott and Caza-der- o

cars. Free auto service. Both
phones. City office 1 Yeon bldg.

:

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE 175 MADISON STREKT.

Phones Main 698, A 7388.
Horse Ambulance Phone Marvha.1 flOOw

All disabled or diseased animaU will
receive prompt attention. Will be
called for at a nominal .oat. Hefer
all caaea of cruelty to thfa office. Open
day and night.

NEW TOIAY.

Mortgage
Loans

Money to loan on good improved
city real estate, in amounts

Tanging from $1000 to
$20,000 and over.

Wilfred Shores Co.

INVESTMENT BANKERS

(Representatives of the Mortgage
Bond Co of New York.)

Lewis Building, Portland, Or.

Chicken Ranch
For Sale

AN EXCELLENT BARGAIN

ComDletn chicken ranch. nln miles
from Portland, on electric line. Two
hundred old stock and 100 youns
chicks, all standard stock, some ten
have taken first prizes in poultry
shows. Plant consists of five acres of
land, on lease with three, years yet to
run; running water on place all piped
to hnitsA and vards. incubators, chick

and all necessary articles.
Place will be sold cheap for cash. An
excellent barsraln for any one desiring
to go Into the poultry business. In-

quire 615 Oregonlan bids., or 146 Si.
26th St.

FOB

FIRE INSURANCE
i SEE

WARD A YOUNGER,
Snlte 42H aeon Bids.

Main 7523. A 4274.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On. first-clas- s improved city property.
6 to 7 per cent.

Farm Loans.
A. H. BIEEELL CO..

02 McKay Bids.. Third and Stark.

Mortgage Loans
, City and Farm Property.

Current Rates.
EDMUND L. DEVEREAUX,-100- 0

Spaldlne Bonding,,
Portland, Oregon.

TWO BLOCKS
EAST SIDE TRACKAGE.

Close In. Sacrifice Price for Quick Sals.
L. E. STEIXMETZ, Owner,' 217 AblDBton Bids.

CITY & FARM LOANS
Any amount at curront rates.

JOHN E. CEONAJT
802 SpnlAlna; Hid It. Portland, Or.

roi.I.IS. IlKHBirM.E A THOMPSON.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS.
324 Worcester Block. Phone Mitlm U5tfT

PRIVATE money to loan C. 8. 7. 8 pr ceoL
Win. C. Borchsr, 207 Oresonlan bid.


